ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE

BUS SERVICE ROUTES & INFORMATION

An Anglican and Coeducational Independent College
All Saints’ College provides a number of bus services for our students and routes include to/from Applecross, South Perth, Inner Fremantle, Fremantle, Wandi and Canning Vale. To travel on one of these services outlined in the booklet, students are requested to wait at the nearest Transperth bus stop along their preferred route. Whilst these bus services are heavily subsidised by the College, a fee is payable by families for the use of these transport services. Students can also access the Transperth bus to and from Bull Creek train station.

When a new student arrives at the College they will be issued with a personalised All Saints’ ID Card during the first week of Term 1 or within the first two days of attendance if commencing during Terms 2, 3 or 4.

This ID card is used to borrow books from the College Library, printing documents and to catch the College bus before and after school. The use of this card is essential for all students using the buses to and from school. When the students enter the bus in the morning, they must swipe their cards on the reader (no swipe is required when they exit the bus at the College). For the afternoon journey, students are required to swipe when they enter the bus and also when they exit at their drop-off destination. This ensures the College is able to maintain our duty of care for each student and also monitor demand for the bus service.

Students who do not use their College ID cards when travelling on the bus service will be required to manually sign on and off using the register held by the bus driver. Parents should note that an administration charge of 60 cents per trip will apply for the manual processing of each journey if the card is not presented. If this behaviour becomes a regular occurrence, the Dean of Student Wellbeing will contact the student concerned.

If a student loses their ID card, a replacement card will be required. A fee of $10.00 will be payable at the Senior School Library. A replacement card will be issued within one school day.

Students who are new to the College have permission to travel to and from school on the College provided services without a card until a card has been issued.

Families have two payment options available for using the bus service:

**OPTION 1**
Pay as you travel: Fares will be charged at $3.40 per trip and will be billed to your Family school fee account at the end of each term. Charges will be capped at $220.00 per term (manual processing charges excluded).

**OPTION 2**
Discounted Annual Fare $720.00
Discounted Annual Fare (Year 12 only) $660.00 (manual charges excluded)

To make a payment for your child’s bus travel in 2017, please [click here](#). Select ‘Make a Payment’ (top right hand corner) then select ‘Events, Activities and Sales’, choose (Bus travel 2017 (Annual) or Bus travel 2017 (Annual Yr 12 only)) from the drop down menu and make your payment by credit card. (Credit card fees do not apply to these payments). The Accounts department will automatically receive notification of your payment.

If you have any questions regarding the bus service, please contact our Facilities Officer on 9313 9311. For queries relating to account payments, contact our Accounts Department on 9313 9333 or accounts@allsaints.wa.edu.au
Company: Buswest
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

Morning Pickup
7.35am  Stock Rd
        Clive St
        Into Wichmann Rd
7.45am  Hislop Rd
        Canning Hwy
7.48am  Conon Rd
        Macleod Rd
7.49am  Macleod and Ness
7.50am  Kintail Rd
        Sixth Ave
        Kishorn Rd
        Reynolds Rd
7.55am  Canning Highway along Reynolds Rd – Moolyeen Rd
        Leach Hwy
        Bull Creek Dr
        Camm Ave
        Ewing Ave
8.10am  All Saints’ College, Ewing Ave, Bus Bay
8.15am  Depending on traffic on Leach Hwy

Afternoon Run
3.40pm  Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Ave, Bus Bay
Company: Buswest
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

Morning Pickup

7.12am  Cnr Sugarwood Drv & Driftwood Crt Thornlie
        Garden St, right Harpenden St

7.18am  Harpenden St before Dalyup Rd
        Right Holmes Street, left Lakey St, right Furley

7.22am  Furley Road bus stop after Jones St
        Left Warton Road, Right Roebuck Ave

7.27am  Cnr Roebuck & Bremer Crt
        Right Alexandria Blvd

7.28am  Cnr Alexandria Blvd & Yantara Way
        Head North on Alexandria Blvd

7.29am  Cnr Alexandria Blvd & Jilakin Loop
        Cnr Alexandria Blvd & Campbell Rd
        (Shopping Centre)
        Right Campbell Rd Over Ranford Rd

7.30am  Cnr Campbell Rd & Atlantic Blvd
        Continue on Campbell, Left Dumbarton Rd

7.31am  Cnr Dumbarton Rd & Maywood Ave
        (Roundabout)

7.31am  Cnr Fraser Rd & Mc Callum Way
        Continue on Dumbarton Rd, Right Fraser Rd

7.32am  Cnr Fraser Rd & Bradshaw St
        Continue on Fraser Rd, Right Comrie Rd

7.33am  Cnr Comrie Rd & Granada Loop
        Continue on Comrie Rd, Left Campbell Rd,
        Left Shreeve Rd
        Cnr Shreeve Rd & Ashdown Pde
        Left Fraser Rd Nth, right Birnam Rd

7.35am  Cnr Birnam Rd & Canton Vista
        Continue on Birnam Rd, Left Nicholson Rd,
        Right 2nd Entrance Eucalyptus Blvd

7.39am  Karri Park on Eucalyptus Blvd
        Left Warratha Blvd

7.41am  Cnr Woodspring Trail & Warratha Blvd
        Continue on Warratha Blvd

7.42am  Cnr Warratha Blvd & Fairfield Gardens
        Continue on Waratah Blvd, Left Ranford Rd,
        Right Brennan Ave, Left Goodwood Ave

7.48am  Cnr Queensgate & Goodwood Ave
        Continue onto Southacre Drive

7.50am  Cnr Southacre Drive & Eastwood Parade
        Continue along Southacre Drive

7.54am  Bus stop after Livingston Road
        Continue onto South St, Left Beasley Rd

7.59am  Cnr Merrifield Circle & Beasley Rd
        Continue on Beasley Rd

8.00am  Cnr Dundee & Beasley Rd
        Continue Beasley Road

8.02am  Beasley Park after Gariver Street
        Right Karel Ave, Left Brockman Ave

8.15am  All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue, Bus Bay

Afternoon Run

3.40pm  Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue, Bus Bay
Company: Buswest
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

**Morning Pickup**
- **7.25am** Harris St, at shops
  - Coldwells St
  - Point Walter Rd
  - Milne St
  - Harris St
- **7.30am** Preston Point Rd
- **7.32am** Westbury Cres
  - View St
- **7.35am** Parker St
  - Right Pier St
- **7.36am** Preston Point Rd
- **7.38am** Canning Hwy over Stirling Hwy
  - East St
  - High St
  - Stirling Hwy
- **7.40am** Marmion St
- **7.50am** Melville Shops
- **7.52am** North Lake Rd [cross over Leach Hwy]
- **7.55am** Somerville St
  - Winthrop Dr
- **8.00am** Leach Hwy
  - Bull Creek Dr
  - Camm Pl
  - Ewing Ave
- **8.07am** All Saints’ College, Ewing Ave, Bus Bay

**Afternoon Return**
- **3.40pm** Depart All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue
CITY MAXI PRIVATE BUS SERVICE
ROUTE: INNER FREMANTLE

Company: City Maxi’s Bus Charter
Contact person: Scott Galloway 9474 4325 mobile 0411 031 194
Parents please make bus pick-up arrangements directly with the company.

Morning Pickup
7.15am  Healy Road, Hamilton Hill
7.18am  Christ The King Church, York Street
7.20am  Annie Street
7.26am  Scott Street
7.30am  Wray Ave (top end Wray Ave near Hampton Street lights)
7.35am  South Street Corner, Wright Street
7.35am  South Street Corner Wiluna Street (opposite Bruce Lee Park)
7.40am  Winterfold Road bus stop (near Anglesea Street)
7.45am  Le Souffe Street bus stop (corner Battye Street)
7.50am  Harvey Street bus stop
7.52am  Le Souffe Street (corner Nicol Street bus stop)
7.55am  Sommerville Ave (bus stop near Winthrop Dve)
7.58am  Parry Ave (at Bateman shops)
8.07am  Arrive at ASC to drop off first group of students….then to APSLEY RD WILLETTON
8.10am  2 Apsley Road, Willetton
8.10am  Corner Apsley Street and Chelmer Ave
8.20am  Arrive back at ASC to drop off second group of students

Afternoon Return
3.40pm  Depart All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue, Bus Bay
Company: Buswest  
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

Morning Pickup

7.30am  George Street near shops and then at School on George St  
         Douglas Ave
7.33am  Angelo St  
         Shops on Angelo St  
         Labouchere Rd
7.43am  Thelma St  
         Canning Hwy, right into Barker Ave  
         Talbot Ave  
         Henley St  
         Ley St
7.48am  Cnr of Ley St and Manning Rd  
         Welwyn Ave
7.55am  Howard Pde  
         Klem Ave  
         Hope Ave  
         Marsh Ave  
         Griffin Cres  
         Elderfield Rd  
         Kilkenny Circle  
         Carrick Way  
         Carlow Circle  
         Cashel Way  
         Waterford Ave  
         Manning Rd  
         Bungaree Rd
8.06am  Fern Rd  
         Barbican St Est over the bridge  
         Tudor Ave Sth
8.15am  Tribute St East (opposite Queen of Apostle School)  
         Vahland Ave  
         High Street  
         Leach Hwy  
         Bull Creek Dr  
         Camm Ave  
         Ewing Ave
8.25am  All Saints’ College, Ewing Ave, Bus Bay

Afternoon Run

3.40pm  Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Ave, Bus Bay
BUSWEST PRIVATE BUS SERVICE
ROUTE: WANDI

Company: Buswest
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

Morning Pickup

7.05am
62 Leaver Way OAKFORD
Hopkinson Rd
Orton Rd
Corner of Orton Rd and Kargotich Rd
Kargotich Rd
Thomas Rd
Nicholson Rd
Foxton Dr
Rowley Rd
De Haer Rd
Leslie Road

7.20am
1 30 Leslie Road
2A/9 Leslie Road
De Haer Rd
Rowley Rd
Lyon Rd

7.24am
Lyon Rd (bus stop after Rowley Rd)
Gaebler Rd
7.26am
Gaebler Rd
Beenyup Rd
7.31am
Cnr Beenyup Rd and Gibbs Rd
Gibbs Rd
Alliance Link
Harvest Lakes Blvd
7.33am
Bus stop after Serene Bend
Harmony Ave
Tapper Rd
Beenyup Rd
Beenyup Rd (bus stop after Callistemon Approach)
Brenchley Dr
7.35am
Waters Ave
Lanao Way
Reynardson Ave
7.40am
Lydon Blvd
7.41am
Lydon Blvd on cnr of Reynardson Ave
7.43am
Lydon Blvd before Rosehill Cres
Tapper Rd
Armadale Rd
Warton Rd
Jandakot Rd
Skotsch Rd

7.45am
41 Skotsch Rd
Skotsch Rd
Jandakot Rd
Fraser Rd
Cessna Dr
7.49am
Cessna Dr
Jandakot Rd
7.50am
Corner of Falcon Drive and Jandakot Rd
Berrigan Dr
7.56am
Berrigan Dr, bus stop (near Day-care Centre)
Karel Ave
8.05am
Karel Ave, bus stop
Farrington Rd
Cassely Dr
8.08am
Cassely Dr
Farrington Rd
Findlay Rd
8.11am
Findlay Rd, bus stop
Gladstone Rd
8.13am
Cnr Gladstone Rd and Hartfield Cr
Hartfield Cr
Westmorland Dr
Cnr Westmorland Dr & Mathew Ave
South St
Wheatley Dr
Parry Ave
Camm Ave
Ewing Ave
8.20am
All Saints College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay

Afternoon Run

3.40pm
Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue, Bus Bay
**Morning Service (507)**

Two buses depart Bull Creek Station (Stand 8) at 7.53am and 7.58am, arriving at the College at 8.03am and 8.08am, respectively.

**Afternoon Service (759)**

Departs the College (in front of the Centre for Performing Arts venue) at 3.40pm, arrives at Bull Creek Station at 3.48pm.